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The family of The family of   Autura J. Buie. is grateful for the Autura J. Buie. is grateful for the 
tremendous outpouring of love and sympathy tremendous outpouring of love and sympathy 
we have received from near and far during this we have received from near and far during this 
difficult time. We thank you for coming to difficult time. We thank you for coming to 
celebrate his life; we find comfort in the many celebrate his life; we find comfort in the many 
calls, messages, cards and prayers. May God calls, messages, cards and prayers. May God 
continue to bless each of you.continue to bless each of you.
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John 8:12John 8:12

I’m the light of the world. If you follow me, you I’m the light of the world. If you follow me, you 
won’t have to walk in darkness, because you will won’t have to walk in darkness, because you will 
have the light that leads to life.have the light that leads to life.
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Mr. AuturA J.Mr. AuturA J.

A MessAge froM HeAvenA MessAge froM HeAven

Eternally YoursEternally Yours
MrMr.. Autura J Autura J. Buie. Buie By Michael SageBy Michael Sage  

Hey this is Terry, By now you knowHey this is Terry, By now you know
that I have moved. I got a call fromthat I have moved. I got a call from
the Chief Architect who informedthe Chief Architect who informed

me that my new home was ready andme that my new home was ready and
I could move in right away. ThereI could move in right away. There
were some minor finishing toucheswere some minor finishing touches
on my new home that only the chiefon my new home that only the chief
carpenter, Jesus Christ, could do. Socarpenter, Jesus Christ, could do. So
please don’t make a fuss I’m going toplease don’t make a fuss I’m going to
be comfortable at my new address. Ibe comfortable at my new address. I

have loved ones here to see thathave loved ones here to see that
I am well, I could go on about myI am well, I could go on about my

new home, but I’ve got to go becausenew home, but I’ve got to go because
I’m being fitted for my crown. P.S. II’m being fitted for my crown. P.S. I

almost forget I don’t have a phone upalmost forget I don’t have a phone up
here, but just call God. If you don’there, but just call God. If you don’t

have his number, pick up your bible, thehave his number, pick up your bible, the
Good Book, he’s listed on every page.Good Book, he’s listed on every page.

There are times when life seems to be a dark shade of grey,There are times when life seems to be a dark shade of grey,
Your problems overwhelming Your problems overwhelming && your nerves begin to fray, your nerves begin to fray,
The expedition you’re on, seems to be in total disarray,The expedition you’re on, seems to be in total disarray,
And instead of being the hunter, you feel more like the prey.And instead of being the hunter, you feel more like the prey.
Don’t get caught up in slander, nor gossip or hearsay,Don’t get caught up in slander, nor gossip or hearsay,
Don’t dwell your mind on bad things that others have to say,Don’t dwell your mind on bad things that others have to say,
Don’t think about disaster or believe the worlds in decay,Don’t think about disaster or believe the worlds in decay,
Else you’ll continue your slide down that hellish slipway.Else you’ll continue your slide down that hellish slipway.
Don’t waste time or dwell on the regrets of yesterday,Don’t waste time or dwell on the regrets of yesterday,
Or walk around as if you have some broken vertebrae,Or walk around as if you have some broken vertebrae,
No one has burdens than GODs scale cannot weigh,No one has burdens than GODs scale cannot weigh,
He’ll never give you challenges if it would lead you astray.He’ll never give you challenges if it would lead you astray.
Believe in the wonders brought forth with each new day,Believe in the wonders brought forth with each new day,
Feel refreshed so as to tackle whatever comes your way,Feel refreshed so as to tackle whatever comes your way,
Be joyous and happy as you climb on life’s Golden Highway,Be joyous and happy as you climb on life’s Golden Highway,
Don’t fear tomorrow, plan if you must, but live for today!Don’t fear tomorrow, plan if you must, but live for today!

Live for TodayLive for Today
BuieBuie
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In memory of WonderfulIn memory of Wonderful  

BrotherBrother
We hold onto our memoriesWe hold onto our memories
The ones that are so The ones that are so deardear

To try to kep you alway closeTo try to kep you alway close
Now you are not Now you are not here.here.

You were called, it was your timeYou were called, it was your time
But it is so But it is so truetrue

You have left a legacyYou have left a legacy
There was no one quite like There was no one quite like you.you.

You were very specialYou were very special
And we just want to And we just want to saysay

We feel lost in many ways We feel lost in many ways 
You are not here You are not here today.today.

But we will never forget youBut we will never forget you
And  we know we have been And  we know we have been blessedblessed

To have you as our brotherTo have you as our brother
Because you were the Because you were the best.best.                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

        Luv Ya,         Luv Ya, 
Michael & ArnoldMicha el & Arnold

reMeMbering tHe Life of AuturA AkA reMeMbering tHe Life of AuturA AkA TTerryerry

Mr. AuturA J.Mr. AuturA J.
BuieBuie

Autura (Terry) Buie was born March 21, 1974, in 
Cincinnati, Ohio to the late Arnold and
Merle Buie. Terry was the 3rd of 4 children 
born in the family lineage. He most of his 
formal schooling in the Cincinnati/Dayton 
area to include Wright State University, 
Cincinnati State Technical Institute and the 
University of Cincinnati. His proudest 
accomplishment was his tenure in the 
United States Navy, where he enlisted as a
Gas Turbine Electrician (GSE3) in Chicago, 
Illinois and served aboard the guided missile 
destroyer USS Ramage (DDG-61) from March 
1995 to March 2001) in Norfolk, VA.

Terry was scholarly, hardworking, he was 
well-traveled, he was independent, loving 
and humorous, he was quiet and reserved 
with a sense of humor that you had to know 
him to understand. Through the years, Terry 
was not afraid to take the leap of life and
leave Cincinnati to explore the world. 
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   Your Loving Sister,   Your Loving Sister,

Ainetra BrookinsAinetra Brookins

BrotherBrother
     It's so hard to explan with words,   It's so hard to explan with words,

What a special brother you What a special brother you are.are.
You're a special person in this dark world,You're a special person in this dark world,

A bright and shining A bright and shining star.star.
A special person to hold my handA special person to hold my hand

No matter come what No matter come what may.may.
A special person to laugh meA special person to laugh me
And help me find my And help me find my way.way.
A special person to listenA special person to listen

When I don't know what to When I don't know what to do.do.
A special person who gives adviceA special person who gives advice

And helps me make it And helps me make it through.through.
A special person to those you know;A special person to those you know;

Helping when there's a Helping when there's a need.need.
A special person we all love,A special person we all love,
And a special brother to And a special brother to me.me.

reMeMbering tHe Life of ArturA AkA reMeMbering tHe Life of ArturA AkA TTerryerry..  contcont....

When you combine his travels in the United 
States Navy that took him all over the world 
with the travels he embarked upon as a 
certified electrician throughout this country
in his line of work, you can see he was very 
seasoned in life.

Terry leaves behind to mourn, his three
siblings: Michael L. Witherspoon (Tawana) of 
Virginia Beach, VA; Arnold K. Buie and Ainetra 
Y. Bookins (Keith) all of Cincinnati, Ohio. He 
was a devoted uncle to: Michael Dumas, 
Darius Witherspoon, Raheem Warren, RaVee’ 
Buie, Jaden Moore, Dailyn Moore, DeCarlo 
Moore, Anthony Bookins, Chanel Brookins, 
Tuinafa Davis, Tamueha Davis, and Timala 
Davis; great-uncle: Braylin Buie, Dlijah Arnold, 
Dailyn and Jaden Moore. He was the nephew 
to a host of uncles, aunts and cousin from
Columbiana, Alabama - Cincinnati, Ohio - 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama - Atlanta, Georgia - 
Bakersfield, California and Chicago, Illinois.

Our beloved brother will be laid to eternal 
rest in Dayton National Cemetery where he 
will receive full military honors. A video of the 
military event will be shared at a later date. 
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